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ebQuestsare a greatway for teachllf
ers
to inf,usetechnologyinto their
lllt
lI
teachins and tbster hieher-order
thinkingskillsi-ntheirstudents.
A WebQuestis an inquiry-orientedactivity in which someor all of the information that studentsinteract with comesfrom
onlhe resources.The WebQuest poses a
challenging, real-world problem or task
that a student or group of st{rdentsmust set
out to tackle. A WebQuestcan be as short
as a single class pcriocl<rras long as a
monthJong unit. WebQuestsofien involve
group work, in which different students
take on specific roles or perspectives.
Studentsdo their researchonline by
visiting websites pre-selected by the
teacher.Non-web resourcescan also be
part of the mix. The goal is that students
spend thcir tirne using infbrmation,not
looking for it.
Unlike typical researchreportsin which
studentssimply regurgitatetheir iindings,
WebQuestsdemandthat studentssynthesize
information and demonstratetheir understandingby transformingwhat they find into
a personalperspectiveaboutlhe topic.
Studentscan be askedto publish their
findingson a websiteor createa multimedia
presentationusing softwaresuch as PowerPoint or Google Docs. When embarkingon
your first WebQuest,it's a goodideato show
your studentsan exampleof a finishedproject,suchaspreviousstudentwork. That way
the studentshavea betterunderstanding
of
whatthey aretrying to accomplish.
Defining the task is the most important
part of a WebQuest.Topics that offer a
choiceof perspectives
from currentevcnts
work well. For example,you canaska group
of studentsto act asa teamof advisersto the
presidenton an issuein the news,such as
global warming or healthcare reform. You
couldaskthemto createan onlinebrochure
on the topic or usetheir findingsto participatein a classdebate.Or you couldask students to explain the process,benefitsand
liabilitiesof usingstemcellsas a treatment
for diseases
andthenwrite a persuasiveletter
to a governmentrepresentativeto justify the
positiontheytake.
Bernie Dodge,the inventor of the first
WebQuestalong with Tom March, hascreatedan onlineauthoringandhostingsystern

fbr WebQueststhat he calls QuestGarden
at
http://questgetrden.com.
It includesnot only
systematicguidancefor the designand creationof yourown WcbQuest,but alsoaccess
to morethan20,000WebQucstscreatedby
otherteachersthatyou candownloadand adjust to meet your specificneeds.You can
subscribeto QuestGardenfor a free 30-day
trial period.If you lind it usef'ul,you can get
a twqyear subscriptionfor $20.
ThirteCfi'BtOnline's Concept to Classroom series at http://bit.l\y'-]-1,9L/t
of'fcrs a
start-to-finishguide to helptcachersdevelop
WebQuests.Among ifs helpt'ulelementsare
interim studentprogress
tips for assessing
and for usingrubricsto gaugethe quality of
the final product.
TeachersFirstalso offers a thorough
WebQuesttutorialcalled"WebQuest101hltting Discoveryinto the Classroom."The
website contains many quality-reviewed
WebQuests (www.teachersfirst.com,/tchrquest.cfrn),making it a good placeto jumpstart your first attempt at formulating a
WebQuestfor your students.Among the examplesavailableare WebQuestsbasedon
the books "Holes" and "The Giver," as well
as the conflict over wolves in Yellowstone
NationalParkand a MedievalTimes Reality
Adventure.
Designinga WebQuestrequiresa lot of
planningto createreal-worldtasks,pre-select websites,organizework groupsand
coordinateaccessto computersin the library or computer lab. However, good
WebQuestsprovide studentswith opportunities to delve deeply into a subjectand
exercisehigher-orderthinking skills in an
assignmentthat makeslearningboth challengingand authentic.

Addiffonal
rusottltes
. "Creating a WebQuest:It's Easier
than You Think" is on Education
World's websitear hftp://bit.ly/saKfs.
. TeAchnology hasa short tutorial
aboutWebQuestsat www.tbach
nolo gy.com./tuto
rials/web-ques ts.
. Zunal WebQuestMaker at
www.zunal.cornis free Web-based.
template-drivensoftwarethat helps
you createonline WebQuests.
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